
World Events of Today Told in Pictures 
‘From’ and ‘With’ Love in Orient 

These two photos might be entill< I ■'] »« n FI a.” Alexis Mdivani 
is pictured above at Shanghai with v it ,.r Barbara Hutton, 
Woolworth heiress, and her cou in. .la • Denatnio (left) on their 

honeymoon. Rift has developed b luien act ng to r« norts. A 
rift with his fiance*. Ellen (Kilt p i wlu ' n I A tor 111 (left) 
is with J. B. Ewing, also of New York * v. t jr trying to forget. 
As tor and Ewing were also at Slump w i : nh<>to was taken. 

As N. Y. Checked Riots 

As Major Fiord In FaGuard * 1 
> n c uflir'inc 

fai; ns in N 
to Maintain onM. in ... n 

in action rn u \> (C*.> tral Pnss) 

Starring: Lr 't s t i»jsidencs 

Whatever else vou niav sav about H. ii- bidl* , Hie mtishal 

extravaganza that Harvard's Hasty l’tim Hub -avt tor its lStli 

annual production, it had some n.ignis > hid names in the 

You're looking at (left to right) i'h- edoro Roosevelt, 3rd, and 

HvingMacD CMeld, both grandson ut torn, r residents, and Rob- 

wt A. Hepburn, brother of Katharine Hepburn, the film star. 

Bathing Beauty of the Future Gives Brief 

Idea of Beach Mode for the Present 
If you’ve wondered why there are 

^~o many b<ach charmer: at the 
southern resorts, maybe It's be- 

cause they start 'em in young. 
Can’t you tell by the way Virginia 
Alicoate of New York smiles and 
stretches so luxuriously on the 
Miami sands that she’s going to 

be one of the girls the cameraman 

eomes miles to snap? 
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Flight Ends for Martin Insull, Fallen Utility Prince 
\W~ 7 
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A turnkey's fl t beating an entrance demand on a Jail door symbolized the fall from power of 
Martin Insull. once prince of a vast utilities empire, as he came back from Canada to Chicago, 

.bis xtrndition tight lost, to (ace a charge of embezzlement of :0 from the corporation 
be once headed. Behind Insull. waiting in Cook county jail, are Lieut. Frank Johnson who 

brought bun back from Toronto, and Chief BailiS J. Z. Gabriel. 

OUTDOOR CHAMP GOE^^^K WITH A SMILE 

Alice Arden 

Alice Arden of Brooklyn is caupht for the women’s indoor track and national outdoor title with a leap 

in thi. spectacular action shot as field championships in New York, of 5 fret A t ,ncJ‘eB- M,“ Ar 0 

she rocs over the bur in practice April 14. Miss Arden holds the will attempt to better her mark. 

I hey k \nd Fortune in Hasenptener 
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For a little fellow Gogo. a 30- 
year-old pigmy, ran kick up a big 
fuss. Mrs. Hugo Rennert. Jr a 
Washington. D. 0., society ma- 
tron, who was denied permission 
by the Spanish Embassy to import 
the talented vassal from Spain, 
now plans to take the matter up 
with the Department of Labor. 
Gogo, bought by Mrs. Rennert’s 
stepfather in Spanish Guinea, is 
/hewn (right) standing beside a 

three-year-old American boy. 

BBBWp Bfl 
Hasenpfcffer is just sour rabbit to the multitude, but it’s a (153,000 
dish for Mrs. Margaret Meringer. Woodside, L. I., apartment janitor. 
She held the winning ticket in an English race lottery, given to her 

by ber chef husband, who received it from a patron in gratitude for 

a superlative hasenpfcffer recipe. Mrs. Meringer is shown here with 

her sou William, left; her daughter. Margaret: and her husband, 

true ihildren will go to college and the family will go to Austria to 

visit relatives on their new fortune. 
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Smiles of Relief Greet Peace in Auto Industry 

With neace assured alter a long series ol conferences to avert a nation-wide atrtke °[ 
worker* four of the leaders In the negotiations are shown here In Jovial mood after a w 1 

JTrley lS" to right the, are Edward McGrady. assistant secretary ol ‘^or 'n he Koo^ 
cabinet William Green, president of the American federation of Labor. Gen. llugi 

chief, and William Collins. A. F of L. organiser. 

Foiled in Prison Break, Convicts Face Murder Trial 

Branded ringleaders in the thwarted Washington state prison break, five convicts are shown here 

with their guards as they march, manacled together, to court to face trial on first degree murder 

charges Eight men. including a guard, were killed and nine wounded in the futile dash for freedom. 

New Link Opened in Great Coastal Waterway 
. 
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First craft to go through the 11,700,000 lock trout the Mi * river to the Harvey canal at N / 

Orleans, the steamer Capitol is shown here with I&tO celebrants aboard. The map shows the u. Uh 

of the Ultra coastal waterway now tiuidud from New Orleans to the Sabine river m Texas, the hi 1 

link between Chicago aud Texas by inland waterway, and the part uudu* construction to Ci'i'p •# 

Christi, Tex. 

Senators Lend an Ear to Labor lestimoin 

Tensely listening to the testimony, member* of the Senate Labor C tm were a 

studied concentration when, as shown here, they attended a committee hearing. As a result o: • da«h 

with a witness, Senator Robert F. Wagner (second from right) •Breed *<> modlfr Jj* Jdttatrial dia; 
pules bill. Pictured here from left to right: Senator* William E. Borah. Darid L Waiab, chairman. 

Wagner and James J. Da via. 


